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LETTERS TO THE EDITORWHAT IS THE CULPRIT IN
CORONARYANOMALIES?
To the Editor:
I read with great interest and excite-
ment the recent report by Bartoli and
colleagues1 concerning the mecha-
nism of ischemia in anomalous
origination of a coronary artery.
Anomalous left coronary artery aris-
ing from the opposite sinus of Val-
salva (called L-ACAOS when the
involved artery has an intramural
course2) is one of the most common
causes of sudden cardiac death in the
young, as observed in United States
military recruits (mean age of 19
years).3
The true cause and individual case
severity of anomalous coronary origi-
nation have been the elusive ‘‘holy
grail’’ sought by many investigators.
This search has been persistently
marred by inadequate evidence and
frustrating uncertainty on clinical
grounds. The report of a calf with
such an anomaly, studied by expert in-
vestigators with amazing means and
dedication, is therefore a welcome
event. Bartoli and colleagues1 hypoth-
esized that ischemia (at least during
their experiments) was ‘‘present and
caused by the course of this anoma-
lous artery in the space between the
aorta and pulmonary artery.’’ Aortog-
raphy is not a proper method for
studying the coronary course in this
location, however, and ischemia was
not well demonstrated by Bartoli and
colleagues’ improvised protocol in
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The Journaldocumenting the flow reserve but not
ischemia). Electrocardiography is not
an acceptable or quantifiable marker
of ischemia (in Figure 1 of Bartoli
and colleagues’ report,1 the T wave
seems to be negative in the 3 tracings,
in the absence of ST-segment depres-
sion). Additionally, the current pre-
vailing opinion is that the cause of
ischemia in this type of coronary
anomaly (L-ACAOS or the similar en-
tity R-ACAOS) is best studied with in-
travascular ultrasonography, which
can satisfactorily document in vivo
the severity of obstruction at baseline
or during exercise.4,5 Flow velocity
is an interesting means of evaluation,
but flow cannot be quantified unless
accompanied by appropriate data
concerning the variable baseline and
exercise-induced cross-sectional area
of stenosis.
Bartoli and colleagues1 are to be
congratulated for their admirable at-
tempt at taking a new approach to
this fascinating subject. It seems to
me, however, that clarifying the pa-
thology requires study of a large clini-
cal population that has been properly
evaluated for severity of obstruc-
tion—correlated with symptoms—
and for empirical response to the elim-
ination of intramural stenosis (by
means of stent angioplasty or surgical
correction).
My group at the Texas Heart Insti-
tute is completing a multiyear re-
search study of a large case series
(65 patients with R-ACAOS), and we
hope that our findings will substan-
tially advance current knowledge in
this field.
Paolo Angelini, MD
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j.jtcvs.2012.06.060Reply to the Editor:
We thank Dr Angelini for his kind
review of our work. We read his letter
with great interest and welcome the
opportunity to clarify a few methodo-
logical points. Each of his comments
is addressed below.
Until now, the mechanism of myo-
cardial ischemia with an anomalous
coronary artery represented an im-
portant and elusive milestone in
congenital cardiology. Our findings
demonstrated in a calf that an ectopic
left coronary artery that coursed from
the right sinus of Valsalva between
the aorta and the pulmonary trunk
produced myocardial ischemia and
ischemic myocardial remodeling.1
As cardiac metabolic demands in-
creased, compression between the
great vessels increased coronary re-
sistance and decreased coronary
blood flow. These findings provide
insight into a potential mechanism
of myocardial ischemia when a coro-
nary artery courses between the great
vessels and raise additional ques-
tions. To further define the clinical
implications, additional studies are
needed.
We agree that aortography is an in-
appropriate technique to study coro-
nary anomalies. Indeed, in our study
the anomaly was surreptitiously iden-
tified via aortogram during a routine
coronary microembolization proce-
dure to create ischemic heart failure
in a calf. The animal was not usedy c Volume 144, Number 6 1531
